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NEW QUESTION: 1
A developer wants to send multi-value headers to an AWS Lambda function that is registered as
a target with an Application Load Balancer (ALB).
What should the developer do to achieve this?
A. Place the Lambda function and target group in the same account
B. Send the request body to the Lambda function with a size less than 1 MB 0
C. Enable the multi-value headers on the ALB
D. Include the Base64 encoding status status code, status description, and headers in the
Lambda function
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
FINRA advertising standards permit a dealer to state that a CMO has an implied AAA rating if the
securities are issued:
A. with an average life no longer than ten years
B. by a US government agency
C. in amounts less than $1,000,000
D. by a private issuer who has not yet received an expected AAA rating
Answer: B
Explanation:
by a US government agency. Since government agencies do not apply for ratings, it is
permissible to state that its issues have an "implied AAA rating". Private issuers must receive a
rating in

order to state it in advertising.

NEW QUESTION: 3
TLS通信のリスナーのデフォルトの動作は何ですか？
A. 優先確認
B. 優先
C. オフ
D. 必須
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/docs/security/email-security-appliance/118954-confi
g-esa- 00.html
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